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OUR SUPPLEMENT.
Believing that. the pLitriinfi 1.11

NAL Woulti ~F reading a MI
and authentic :tocottnt or the procceding,
of the Natiecal Convetitiun,
we have incurred the cxpenaa of giving
them a Supplement coutainiug a detailed

account of :d1 flint was done in that
body.

No mole unit rule and no inure one man
power in "Republican p;_litics- in Pcnuul-
van►a,

TUE unit rule will receive its everlast-
ing quietus ;:t the hands a the Chicago
Convcntion

TILDEN has Ow lung end. of the stick,
and will be able t.) CAT:: his nomination
against all oni»siti.n.

TILE Beaord County Lei ff:e.,- is 11:c
name of the new paper soon to mul:e its
appearanee in the town of Bedford.

Ora delegates to Chicago, .Messrs. Isen-
berg and Wa:ronseller, voiced the senti-
ment of their constituents by xolirg 16r
James G. Blaine.

A NEW disease seems to have broken
out amongst the cattle inLancaster county
which is very fatal, and so far an -s baffled
the skill of the doctors.

Now, since the Chicago convention has
named the next President it is the Juty of
every good Republican to roll up his
sleeves and go to work for him.

GEN. GARFIELD'S journey home Was a
perfect ovation. Ai every point he was
met by enthusiastic thousands who cheer-
ed lustily lOr the next President of this
Republic.

THE released convict, and leader of the
Greenback party, Dennis Kearney, who is
managing the convention of that party,
now in session at Chicago, has opened the
sluices of blackguardism against Gen. Gar-
field.

GALUSIIA A. Gliow is looming up as a

formidable candidate for Win. A. Val
lace's scat in the United States Senate.
If it is given to him, Pennsylvania will
have no cause to regret its bestowal upon
so able a wan.

RATIFICATION mectinp.:_s have been held
in many of the larger Owns and cities
throughout the Vnion, at which the nom-
inees of the Chieag.) C.,:uveetion were

heartily endorsed. The ticket is well re-
ceived in all quarters.

THE election in Oregon, on Tuesday,
resulted in a glorious ictory for tl►e Re.
publican party. M. C. George has been

electedto Congress by about 800 majority;
three Supreme Judges by majorities aver-

aging over 1,000, and the Legislature is
Republican.

COL. J. G. ISENBERG arrived at home

on Wednesday night and received warm
congratulationsfrom the Blaine Republi-
cans for him unwavering support of that
gentleman during the entire contest, and
for his final vote for Garfield, which helped
to give the death blosv to the third term

folly.

CANDIDATES fur the different offices to

be filled in our county this fall are now at

work, and Republicans bbould be slow to

give pledges of support to any man, fur
any office, until they are satisfied that they
possess all the qualifications necessary fur
the proper discharge of the duties con-
nected with the p-)Fition scmght. Give us

good candidates.

Tar Franklin e:)unty papers, published
at the home of the Eon. John Stewart,
who will be our candidate f,r Senator at

the approaching elcc!iun, speak of that
gentleman's ability to properly discharge
the duties of the position for which he is
named in the highest terms of praise. We
pledge the. Republicans of Huntingdon
county to give Mr. Stewart a warm and
hearty support. We wanted a strong
Senatorial candidate, and Franklin has
given us one in the person of the gentle
man named, and Huntingdon county will
do her part towards his election.

TIIE Democrats delight in calling the

convention "a mob." During its five days'
deliberations we did not hear of a pistol,
bowie-knife or black-jack having been seen,
or of one arrest having been made. This
state of things is quite in contrast with
what happened at Harrisburg during the
two days that city was filled by Democrats
on the occasion of the meeting of the State
convention of that party. Black-jacks,
bowie-knives and pistols were flourished in
every quarter of the city, while the prison
facilities were insufficient to accommodate
the ruffians who were arrested for thefts,
attempted shootings and general lawles-i-
-nos. The Democrats should lie the last
ones to call any political gathering "a

mob," with the history of their late State
convent ion still fre,h in minds of the

peoplo.

THE TICKET

It. is with the mo:it profound satisfam
and with the greatest pleasure that. we
place at our tirtst-fierol to thy, as the re
suit of the National Republican Conven-
tion at t'hir!lgo. a full account of which
is contained in the supplement accompany

11:;711; ,31, ones A.
:is id:- and st:itid-

ard Lt.-Art.r in or the nio:4 important
campaigns which has perhaps ever

been inaugurated in the hiitory of the

:ountry. Although not our first choice,
I‘.'e most cordially endorse his nomination
and commend the ticket to the earnest

and u.divided support of every true Re-
publican, feoling that personal preference
should, in so important a contest, give
wav to the best ititerets of the entire
lady

General Garfield is emphatically a man
of the people, and the unanimity and en-
thit,iasin with which his nomination is
everywhere received is not only an evi-
dence (.f his universal popularity with the
masses, but an earnest of success in
the epproaching contest. II is history is
that of the country for the last twenty five
years. The Chr;stian Philanthropist and
Champion or Freedom, his clarion voice has
ever heel, raised, with no uncertain sound,
in condetunatiln of the gigantic wrong
whidt mocked at human brotherhood
and held its lash over millions, and when
that wrong grew so mighty and so inso-
lent in its uti:4lit that it aimed a death-
blow at the heart of the Government, he
was amongst the first to draw his sword
in defence of that government, and the
last to sheath it until called by the higher
vui, of the people to a place in the coun-
cils of the nation, where his superior
statesmanship, commanding oratory and
thorough mastery of all questions of polit-
ic:ll economy, enabled him not only to as-

sume the leadership of his party in the
ilcuse, but to receive at the hands of the
prty a unanimous election to the second
office in the gilt of the people, and the
highest in the gift of his native State, that
of United States Senator, a position which
the partiality of the people alone will pre-
vent him from assmniug in March next.
Born and reared in adversity, lie has by
his untiring energy and integrity of char-
acter worked his way up to the proud po-
sition which he now occupies, and the first
office in the gift of the nation will nn-
doubte.dly be his at the bands of a grate-
ful people, for with his name at the head
of the ticket the 11-publican party will in
November next sweep the course from
ocean to ocean and carry every Northern
State.

Gen. Chester A. Srthur, our nominee
for Vice.President, is a gentleman of fine
talents, an active politician, and a distin-
guished lawyer. lie was one of the coun-
sel for the slaves in the famous Lemmen
case in 1833, a delegate to the first Re-
publican Convention in the State of New
York, and at the breaking out of the re-
bellion was amongst the first to volunteer
his Services in defense of the Government.

The nomination of Garfield and Arthur
is calculated to harmonize the various fac-

tions, unite the party, and insure success

in the cowing contest. With one simul-
taneous hurrah for the ticket let us cluse
the ranks, push NI the column and march
forward to victory.

THE Harrisburg Telegraph says that
there has not been a Congress controlled
by Democratic influence that did not make
an effort to destroy the iron interest—that
is, break up the industry that is employed
in the smelting of iron ore and the manu-

facture of hardware iu all its varieties in
this country. Within the last thirty years,
is safe to say, by the direct interposition
of Democratic Congressmen, not less than
three and more likely four hundred millions
of dollars of invested capital, in direct
trade, raw material and depreciation Of
wages have been lost in the iron business
in this cauntry. The records of the
Treasury Department aa.e full of corohora-
tions of this fact. All over the North, in
Tennessee and Missouri, on the lakes and
in the great centres of Northern manufac-
turing and merchandising, we have these
facts as showing that whenever the Demo
eratic party has had power in Congress it
haa made' war on the iron business. It
has sought to destroy its efficacy as a.

source of national prosperity, and forced
those engaged in it to resort to reductions
of wages in order to get along, which has
caused domestic distress, social tumult and
municipal confusion. The Democratic
party has no claim whatever to the support
of any man whose industry is involved or
whose capital is invested in the iron trade.
The same party is at its old tricks again.
It is on a crusade against the iron business-.
The attack is on a certain feature of it'
One item of its reductions as proposed in
a bill reported by the committee on Ways
and Means will destroy at least $6,000,000
of capital invested alone in the manufa,- s
ture of hoop iron, and turn out of employ.
meat not less than six thousand men who
are engaged in its manufacture, and ten

thousand more men engaged in the pro-
duction of hoop iron material. There is
no getting over these facts. Men employ-
ed in the iron business have received fatal
injuries within the last thirty years from
Democratic legislation. The repeal of
every tariff we ever had to protect the iron
business was the work of' the Democratic
party. The same party is at the same
work again. The iron business is once

more the object of'Democratie attack. The
fact is suggestive, and well worthy the
consideratlon of mechanics in all the in-
dustries.

THE Hollidaysburg Standard's plan to

pretest against the Cameron rule in this
State is a good one—fi)r the Democratic
_etr.fy. That paper says "the duty of Re,

publicans is to strike down the Cameron
State ticket iu this Commonwealth." But
the State ticket was not made by the Cam•
crops ; it is the work of the rank and file
a the party, and what is more, the power
that made it intends to elect it by majori-
ties away up in the thousands. Green and
Lemon are men worthy the support of
every Republican in the State, and we

hope that no member of the party will be
led away by the stereotyped Democratic
cry of "tha machine." Hoop 'er up, boys,
for Green and Lemon.

THE "OLD REBEL YELL."

That Ow ,;1.1 rt:10 , 1:10119 reeliPL" ii
IAS 3:1 00:! lisaliy t
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the following t=tyle
c

"What. was true in 1861 is as true to
day as then. [Applause.] And the cause
these men died to serve, is to-day as jest,
honest, and holy a cause as it was when
they laid down their lives li►r it ou the soil
of Virginia. [Applause.] Times change,
and some men change with them, but true
wen do notchange with time. [Applause.]
These inea who lei comfortable and happy
Maryland homes, stole through the pickets
at night, and waded across the Potomac,
are mere worthy Of my toil your atiO•tioll
as the time passes on than they were the
day they died. [Applause.] I don't think
the story has ever been told as to the 100
eition these men found theweelves in when
they reached the otherside of the Putemac.
They had no commissions or authority
from their mother State. They had net
even the satisfaction of knowing that he
name was enrolled in the cause fn• whiell
they were lighting. They were conti•oled
alone by the principles their fathers had
in 1776. They left their homes, their
wives, their families. and all dear to them,
and staked their all upon the east of a die;
and staking all lest. There were Mary
land men who (lied by the hundreds, nettle
less and unknown—hoth on the sequester
ed picket, the skirmish line, and the set ie(l

ranks as they swept up the. heights of
Gettysburg. No stone marks their final
resting place. With their hearts in their
hands they went out to do and die to the
best of their endeavors. I saw them fall
in columns IS years ago to-d ty when the
whole front rank of company II fell as
Ashby died. I have saw Maryland men
fall all over the different battlefields of the
war, and when you take into consideration
the anamalous condition of di se Maryland
men, without a cowiniesion from their
State, and lacking even a theory to back
them in a lawful war, I do not go too far
when I say they shall have a monument in
the streets of Baltimore yet. ! [Continued
applause.] Temporary exped►eney may
tie the hands 14' men, and it mey not be
safest to say all things at all times, but I
have never seen the time when it, was nos
expedient to speak the truth. I a-k the
sympathy of Maryland men who fought
and of Maryland women ivito sent their
sous to die under the stars and bars. I a. k
your sympathy and aid that your boys who
died in the war shall have a munument in
an honorable place in the streets of Balti-
more. [Prolonged applause.] It may be
that in en agitation of the subject I have
broached there may be dissent; but you,
women of Baltimore, who kept a divisive
of Federal troops busy in Baltimore keep-
ing you in order, [laughter and applause] ;

who have testified with as much faith and
firmness as the men to your fidelity to
your opinion—l appeal to you, take charge
of this matter, and see to it that it goes on
with renewed activity, and keep ever alive
the memories of your fathers, hustands.
sons, and brothers, who lie their." [Con-
tinned applause.]

THE Pennsylvania Reserve Carps, one
of the most memorable organizations of
the war, and one of which every Pennsyl-
vanian feels proud, will hold a re union at.
Harrisburg, on the 15th of July next.
These veterans have not met together i;:r

four years, and the coming re union is ex-
pected to be one of the largest held since
the organization was formed. The place
of meeting will be iu the Opera House,
and ex-Governor Curtin will preside, :is-

sisted by the following soldiers from the
twelve regiments and the cavalry, artillo!y
and staff, as Vice Presidents :

First—John it.Dobson,
Second—Charles Devine, Philadelphia.
Third—Horatio tl. Siekel, Philadelphia.
Fourth—Enos L. Christman, Washington.
Fifth—James A. McPlieran. Hunt ingion.
Sixth—William Burgess, Richmond Fun:
Seventh—Jesse Merrill, Lock Haven. Pa.
Eighth—S. M. Bailey, Uniontown, Pa.
Ninth—A. I'. Morrison, Pittsburg.
Tenth—Latshaw Maguire, PittsCurg.
Eleventh—Thos. P. Gallagher, New Alexandria,
Twelfth—A. J. Solar, Saltsburg. Pa.
First Rifles—Thomas L. Kane, Kane, Pa.
Artillery—R. Bruce Rickets, Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Staff—Eldridge McConkey, T. B. Swearingen.
Judge Henderson will deliver the re-

union address, and Eldridge McConkey,
W. C. Fox, J. N. Clarke, John Fagan,
Benjamin Brightbill, Jacob Hess, W. R.
Hartshorn, C. A. Spicer, J. R. Cockley,
C. W. Diven and W. H. Ennis will be in
charge as the committee of arrangements.
It is expected that the re union at Harri,-.

burg will be one of the most interesting
ever held of the ohl veterans of the Re_
serve,

SAYS the V. Graphic: Richard B.
Connolly died on Sunday night at Marseil-
les, a fugitive from the land of his adop-
tion. Twee.d died in Ludlow Street Jail.
Barnard and MeCun.: are decd. Cardozo
has been re•adwitted into Tammany Hall.
Sweeny is an outcast from home. .7_:o is
"Torpedo" Fields. Did Ring stealing
pay ? Would any one now change places
with any of the Tammany Ring thieves,
merely for the sake of having enjoyed for
for a few months the profits of sin ? Even
on purely prudential ground its best to
be honest.

"ONE BIC ONE THE ROSES FADE."—
Hon. S. R. Mason, of Mercer county, who
was the Greenback candidate for Governor
in 186S, and who will be remembered by
many of our citizens, by his address', in
this place during that campaign, has de.
serted the party of Dennis Kearney and
joined the Republican party. Previous
to his connection with the Grecnbackers
Mr. Masun was a prominent Democrat
We welcome him to a seat at tie

ANOTIIER STROKE OF 131011T.SINO
The news reaches us this (Friday) morn-

ing that the President ha appointed EK
GOV. Hartranrt Collector of the Port at

Philadelphia. Hartranft is an eseceding!y
lucky man.

The Nttional Capital.

WAsniNwros, D. C., June 6,1 S t)
EDITOR JOURNAL :—This city liss bect;

in. the highest state of exeitewent
the past week over the action of the
pubiican ciAnentiou at Chicago.

EvPry newsparr bulletin board, or tel
egraph window were crowded with a 1113S8

of eager news-gathers as each successive
dispatch from the seat of contention was
placed un the board, and newsboys con-
etautly crying second, third, fourth, fifth
and even sixth edition, and winding up
with an "Extra" at 10 or 11 o'clock, an-
nouncinl, the latest new from Chicago.
But before this letter is read by the pa-
trons of the JourtNAL, in all probability the

firpat will he ended, and the lte-
noamice announced.
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taken Lo t!, to o.d.' by the newspaper re-
porters. lATOII.

How the Nomination Was Received.
NoTIOE 4 WI: AIIPIEWS NOMINATION INTIIE 111711:S.F.

WAsirt Nien.N. June R.—The announce
ment irl the Hoes,: 4thiiro,entatives that

had hc,:n n-eninatAl was received
with laud cll,ers and applause from the
nienibers, who had :esembic,l in the I,bby
back of the speaker's desk, and the eonfa-
skin v.-as so gi eat that the roll call was in-
terrupted Tht2 members gathered in
gron;ei and the n nnination of
Galli :Id, which met the universal approval'
from the It-publicans. and it was conceded
by the Democrats to be a strong one. The
House at 2:30 adjourned. Junatediately
allut the adjournment there were loud
cads for Ilawley, who took the chair, and
in a few words commended the nomination
of Garfield, the result of which would be
to compel a good nomination on the other
side so that the country will be certain ofa
good President for the next four years
pers many, whatever his political opinions
may be. [Loud applause in which the
Democrats joined.] Itobeson and Kelly
were called for and both in a few w:)rds
cong,ratulated the whole ,country on the
nomination. A committee was appointed
to send a. congratulatory telegram to Gar-
field. The following message was sent to
Garfield : Gen. J. A. Garfield, Chi•
cago, Illinois : Under instructions of your
congressional associates assembled in the
hall of the House of lleprtsentatives,
General Hawley in the chair. we congratu
late you on your nomination as a candidate
of the great Republican party for Presi-
dent of the United States. Signed. \Vmn,
D. Kelly, George M. 11,)beson, Thomas M.
Brown, Joseph J. Martin. Horace 1' Page,
D. P. Richard:3(inand Thomas J. Header
son."

BLAINE'S i.os,:nATur..vrioNs: (111V2I,1:1:1).

WASIIIN6TON, June S.—Mr. Maine sent

the following telegram to General Garfield
this afternoon as he received theannounce
in'iit of Naine's vote on the float ballot :

•,laine's vote this unment cast you
goes with lily hcarty concurrence. 1 Lipe
it will aid la securing your nomination
and assurit4 victory to the Republican
party." Geaeral Garfield sent the follow-
ing. reply : "Accept my thanks for your
generous despatch." After the nomina-
tion was announced Maine rode to the
Capitol with General Sherman. Ile re-
mained in the Senate Jr;isome three hours
taking au active part in the running de
bates of the afternoon session.
THENi):11 RE,..F.IVEI) WIT !I ENTIIUSIAS3I.

PHILADELNHA, June S.—Desratches
from Green Castl: ,, York, Chester, Norris-
torte, I,!lneto-ter, Mauch Chunk, and other
I.l:tecs throughuat this section of the State,

the eua,inatku of Garfield and Arthur
is tee .ivcd wit Ii gi eat enthusiasm. Salutes
ware anJ ratification meetings held.

LUTES FOR TUE TIOK ET.

(pill:, June S.—Salutes were fired
at tLe illae.s in this State in

Giriield's nomination
;1•:t.:y, Auburn, Canauda

tta, ftivei,ot and other place:3. The notni
:4ivos sati,laction.

SVITII SATISFACTIUN

rA 171.1\1011R, .I.lne S noluination
f,f GA.tie;,l Attllttr g:lve,henutire Satis

to (2,2 Repuhlie;ins of this city tu-
;ILIA-. A of one hundred guns was

Stat 3 News.

The on ti.e Ci:erry Tree and Al.
!~•_.,a rail.uad is finistiej.

The I\lattelt Chunk Owl Gazette has
reL.ched the age of half a century.

A large cave Las been discovered on
Lo3-a6ocli Creek, I.y-coaling county.

;Vircs are be;ng run for the establial:-
meat or n telepliune exchange in Allen
town.

There are 2 prisoners in the Cambria
county jail :;-1- inmates in the alms-

The 'carious posts of the Grand Army
of ti;e firp.irtment of
vania, Will po into eartir ftir one Av,ek on
ihe btu!. tii.l,l;;! connu{lieina
•1.1',.

•

1%01 be 1.;(•;;:01 on
l',•!+!,••••ry

-:•H • :• p•ildic,in primary eleetionb tr.olt
.• ..ounty on SaturdJy. The

n • rho: un :Monday and can-
V..- • isc- sheriff Brown and

ii::! n:;,,,in,,ted a,semlbly,
i'.; ro,i.s.t.er and recorder,

i:.!.• t ~itr,•l, :r. Harry
t.i. 110:.,1 for

.•:•

1,0N“ indulgcnen in over eating or
drin!:itig produces a disorganized Liver, and
rill 1::e evila attendant upon such derange.
molLi dopres,,ion spiriis habitual costive.
n,s,, nervous exliatt ,!io:l, indigestion ; pain in
Itte head. With nausta ; fullness of stomach
ufier nte,tls, eltillnes,t, general debility and

:-;eeic relief fAnn Simmons' Liver

-lt very vair.aide remedy for dyspepsia,
I,,,daHie• torpid liver anti surf] like

"W. S. 1110,T,
PriHdc,it el' \V". IL IL Co., of tat.'.

!)-:;.A.N'o: Wtstml —"She itisi7.l3 that
ino:e important, that her family Fhall

he kept in full health, than that she should
have ail the fashionable dresses and styles of
the time She therefore sees to it, that each
mamlier of her family is supplied with enough
;lop litters, at first hppearance of any
:,yuiptonis 01' iil health, to prevent a fit of
sickness with it, attendant expense, care and
anxiety. All women should exercise their

to this way.--I:o. Uutie4-2t.

:iewr.

Al) \rEitTISERS
a'''in"sin=z. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., lo Spruce st.

New York. eal learn the exact cost of any propueed
,•I ADN't:itTl SING in American Nt•werapera.

.: - 100-page Pamphlet, 10e.

rry , rwr A YEA': a •-xtionses t A,onto. Out.

r7i) 4 4 tit frGo.
Anzu•ta,

P. 0. vICKERT

A FREE li.ok of nearly 100 largd octave
I.:.—es fur the trick. Foil of vain-
:Ode notes, by 1)r. E. R. Foova,on

Diftea s,A lit. the. breath-
Men ; Di•Pamost of IVonien; ache.:

awl ; 11.-Art Troubh,; and a great variety of
chrooi, With i.vidence that in most cases these
tii are c111,11,1e. ~• 11,1 a three

Cell, glanap. .Nll-ftli AN-
!!! PUB. Co., N., 11;!.D I.:Sth
Street, Nt.o• Yot

E-70, rh.3
r

, • .
~

, .

r ,

Stat,.l.ry. etc.
" • • NOVELTYIOB S.Bth„ , pa.

Sluutiuu thia
Jane i I -3,11‘14.

A UDITORS' itEPORT.—Au Item-
iz,d statement of the RECEIPTS AND

EXi'tin uREs of the Borough of Huntingdon
for the ye:ir ending n•nday, April sth,

RECEIPTS,
Ca,ll from ti:-..orge Jackson, former Treas

carer, on :IN:neut.
Cash from 11. C. Glazier, former Treasur-

Cr, ir, full of account S29 13
Ca-h from 11. C. Weaver, former Treas-

user, on ac•euunt .. 1227 5S
CasSu from W. Buehabau, weighmaster,

in fail of account 96 52
C.ish from John 11. Westbrook, weigh-

master, in full ofacc,unt from August
1, 1,,79, t,i Aril 1, 1880 55 34

Ca•di from D. P. C win, Burgess, and Win
Lei% is, Assistant Barge&s, for Fines
and Lictr.es 65 00

Ca;h rum Johnston, on account of
C. met,ry Fund

$2524 68

E X PE ND ITU R ES.
li'. de and Mftterial* on Street,

.Tnn ,filler, Street Corantissioner,s2l3 00
r sundry parti, . :;55 UR

stitotry parties 206 02- .
Fr, .11,Ir;g 1.1t, lu tie

Drennon,
.T Rtrrick, brick for ecwers, &c... 1:;6

B 1 li,or.berg, brick for sewer,.T.7.c 929
T Strickler, crone and lime.— 69 :b;

T G +trickier, plank
J If Foster, 1,1:1;:k and lumber 2l '24
(feu A S:€,,l, plank and lumber Si '2
Henry Cr.., lumber awl coa l

Co;Atin, plank
Samuel Thirch,
Wilhite' Lewis, four limp pest

W J:ilinstiin, lie
W

(~)

1 1,2

Zi han:iles 1 45
$1163 61

!:.',,,•.•', v.n ills i,~y
Peter Gerl:w!i 4
A
111 Gatvg.in

fi

Ge.l2 ii'= e,tate . I 11.",
20 30

LT97,t,
Hunt io.z.lon (las $ 5:13 .17
.1 11 IVestbrutok, 62 52
R Ferr,r, 62 52

16:tior;;a:),
J

11" I t
T

62
6

-$ 790 11
t 'i~ c%.

S Xi 83.
31 85

I'r Enrir.ii
S E 3 40 .15
J A N,,11

-

A Tyhur,t
WlHoUghby

'2(i

SI 1, 11
$ 94 40

Hortlwaye and Tincare.
Samuel 'AfeCtilloeh 4', 66 75

Ffrnner
M.,Coraii••l; 113rdware Co., ll 75
Th:raias Csraua

$ 165 63
rb.r.l.• Hire mai StAim,ery.

.f R I`.l!iwn.S.,eretary- and Clerli.3 70 00
j sr:li ionery 6 53

.1- 11 Wt•s•bio...h thiefof PiAlec...
1' 11 .M.ik'arlan ,l, st iecial lti

I.C;rord, ti 170
IZ Ferr
Ji•hn ••

A It 1,20....1 ••

••W A :llorp,•an,
A It Dun-worth, "

Ilrury ILtzz ini.
11 Ih:oher,
A W hire,
J 1l Bort,:

II Brumbaugh
John Free,
ti P Worisvl,
li W

W .1011:;s1,n,
John Ften ,er
IV F J hn,

CaFper Myers.
Hint in .I.4iiison,
Levi EA .kuottr,

3 (1)

iIJ
2 4,1)

:3 194 26
nee E,ourue

John Miller, engineer, $199 92
Jii Carothers, freight on hose, SUS
Silshy 3I rg. Co., service pipe 1:1 00
A Hoffman, painting engine 1 511
W I Steel, straps for engine I oil

U 11 1 ewis, repairing hose 1 50
Elias 11artol, ground rent W. It

engine house
S a Co.. hose :174 5::
S A Neel, express charges on S

R Lott, I.attlin; engine to pro:-
tt,.• 1 CO

61078
(velntqcry

John Johnston, sexton, labor$ 52
W J-hn,ton, hou!ing, eto ll :al

David Robrii, hauling
Jaeob brick I 7 litt

Yenter, laying gutter, 5 00. _
L. A. Green, two,P)n work 93 84

-$ 185 06
loud, und /.tere.t,

David Fpeck ,$ 723 33
EN'La Chil,•ntt 41( 00
Ephraim Cinicot
Duiline Chilcott.

312 00
16ItO

Chileott 4l ti 00
31,iry Whiteside.
1:1, ()ma s Canuori

SO 00
40 0))

ti r3ton 206 Ca
):milior Whitneyt -Wlllll

I‘,' 300 00
--$2914 00

i,iII«PCM,I

Zj'aLtiin_* A 1;:o., lt; 73
John 11illcr, cleJning lock-up..... 50

S A Steel. posta.ge 4O
ju- 1-in- ifurray, J. I'., qualify-

ing borough °lacers 1 50
MS Lytle, esq.. agreement for hose 250
S S Altman, lamp chimneys 5 85
W Neliniiht Williamson, Pro-

thonotary's Fees, Sc 8 25

1 :,10

2

2 10

12 9

4 01)

3 lit;

New To-Day,

Win notiman, areh fur sewe•.
James V Lee, tiling saws, ,te
J Simpson Atria, surveying

grades 7,1

.1 B Carothers, collector, exwier-
ations

14m P Schell, Auditor l;en,•rs„
State Tax

Borough Audit,,. ae-
counts. :LTA l'rotif,'s.

Win Lewis, for limpet
family

John Miller, wiroling anal f,•n.l
in% Tow', 1':.:,•;:

1,1,111111 g ,Ar 01
Town Clock 1 i!.!

A Hoffman, painting dud plat:, ut
Town Clock !:un

John Miller, services as High
Constable

Jacob Hawn, keeping water in
canal ' 10 00

\V F Johnston, sealing weights of
borough scales

J V rt., 4,1.,
sery ces

J C Smiley, repairing lock-up....
George Jackson, former Treasur-

er, exonerations
11 C Glazier, former Treasurer,

exonerations
11 C Weaver, former Treasurer,

exonerations
—$ 131 lc

Total amount paid out on orders, 79
B Carothers, Treasurer, salary paid 2OO 00

T.O E xpemlittires 7,„?

ACCOUNT OF JAS. B. CAROTILEItz",
Treasurer of the Borough of Huntingdon,
for the tim,l your ending. Monday, April Ai,
A. D. 1880

DR.
To ea?h received from sundry

parties as per itemized state-
ment of receipts F42521

To amount of duplicate 3437 6.4
I:t :i TWO front Set t tem en t ,

April 7th, 1579
7io Z, • I

ily amount aliuwe,l him as sal
arc

By amount paid Out on indef C.oiSo 79
By amount returned to Commis-

sioners' offi,.e . 73 7,1
By amount additional exonera-

timis for IS7S 25 02
By amount exonerations fur 22 00

-$71)91 of

Balance in hands of Treasurer and uncol.
lected on duplicate ,SI7OS 90

STATEMENT
SHOWIN(I LIABILITIFN AXE) ASSETS OF

HUNTINGDON BOROUG :I, APR. 5, LS SO
Outtqanding orders April._

7, 1879 ,i,70 17
leduet error, amount of

Aug., 1876, order No.
189, entered $1.59,
t.hould be $1.50.

75 78
Orders issued during the lige:11

year ending Monday, Apr. 5,
ISSO

Treasurer's salary, year ending
April sth, ISSO

-------Is. (2
Amounts Thid daring the Year, riz

Orders it ;SO 79
Treasurer's salary 260 011

eSSO 79

Balance "I Unnpaicl Orders, viz:

No. 465, February, 1577, amt... 251No. 29, May, 1877, amount:..... 51)

No. 12, April, 1878, amouut....s6 OS J 6 83

LIABILITIES
Bill of unpaid orders, as above S 6Si
Bonds at S per cent
Bonds at G pe: cent

Total Liabilities ,$6506 S 3

ASSETS:
Balance due from George Jack-

eon, former Treasurer, on ac-
count $ 19f; -Id

Balance due from Il C Weaver,
former Treasurer, on account 19 95

Balance due from James B Ca-
rothers, present Treasurer, on
account l7OB 90

-Balance due from John John-
ston, sexton of cemetery . 27 61

-- 1952 S 2
Real •state and other property of the

borough as per last annual report of
the Burgess and Town Council 12075 00

Total assets
J. G. MILLER,
THOS. D. NEWELL,
8. T. CLEMENT,

Au,lited June let, 1884. Auditors.

New Advertisements

ZENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY ever

discovered, as it is certain in irs effects and does
not blister. READ PROOF BELOW.

From Rev. P. N. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

ST. ALBANS, VT., Jan. 20th, ISBO.—Dr. B. J.
Kendall t Co., Gents :—ln reply to your letter I
will say that my experience with "Kendali's Spay
in Cure" has been very satisfactory indeed. Three
or four years ago I procured a bottle of your
agent,and with it, cured a bor. e of lameness caused
by a spavin. Last season my horse became very
lame and I turned him out for a few weeks when
he became better, but when I put him on the road
he grew worse, when I discovered th ringbone
was forming, I procured a bottle of Kendall's Spay-
in Cure, and with less than a bottle cured him so
that he is not lame, neithercan thebunch be found.

Respectfully Yours, I'. N. GRANGER.

PERSEVERAXCE WILL TELL.
STOUGHTON, MASS., March 10th, 15.30.—8. J.

Kendall & Co., Gents:—ln justice to you and my-
self, I think I ought to let you know that I have
removed two bone spavins with "liendall's Spavin
Cure," one very large one, don't know how long
the spavin had been there. I have owned the horse
eight months. It took me four months to take the
large one off and two for the small one. I have
used ten bottles. The horse is entirely well, not
at all stiff, and no bunch to be seen or felt. This
is a wonderful medicine. It is a new thing here,
but if it does for all what it has done for me its
sale willbe very great

Respectfully —Yours, CRIS. E. PARKER,
KENDALL'S Spavis CURE is sure in its effects,

mild in its action as it does not blister, yet it is
penetrating and powerful to reach every deep-sea-
ted pain or to remove any bony growth or other
enlargement, such as spayins, splints,curbs, callous,
sprains, swellings, any lameness and all enlarge-
ments of the jointsor limbs, orrheumatism in man,
and for any purpose for which a liniment is used
for man or beast. It is now known to be the best
liniment for man ever used, acting mild and yet
certain in its effects. Send address for Illustrated
Circular which we think gives positiveproof of its
virtues. No remedy has ever met with such.un-
qualified success to our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $3. ALL
DRUGGISTS have it or can get it for you, or it will
be sent to any address on receipt of price•hy the
proprietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL Sc CO.,

Enosburgh Falls, Vermont.
For sale by J. Read 3; Sons, Huntingdon.

June-1-Iy.

Health is Wealth.
DR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of
Memory, Impotency, Involuntary Emissions, Pre-
mature Old Age, caused by over-exertion self-

abuse, or over-indulgence, which leads to misery,
decay and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment. One
dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price We guarantee
six boxes to cure any case. With each order re-
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied with five
dollars, we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only
when the treatment is ordered direct from us. Ad-
dress JOHN C. WEST dt CO., Sole Proprietors,
ISt and 133 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111. Sold by
S. S. Smith & Son, Huntingdon, Pa. ijone4-Iy.

/VSSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
[E.tate cf 11'.1f. S//AFTER ]

Notice is hereby given that Wm. B. Shaffer, of
Union township, Huntingdon county, Pa., and
Margaret his wife, by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, have assigned all the estate, real and per-
sonal, of the said Wm. B. Shaffer, in trust for the
benefit ofcreditors. All persons indebted to the
said Wm. B. Shaffer will make prompt payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims or
demands will present them, duly proven, without
delay. fir.o. B. ORLADY,
may 14-6t. Assignee.
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ECIDED TIARGAINS inilECIDED IAA-MAINS in
ECIDED jjARGAINS in

Black w-ld Colored. Silks,
Cashmere:3 and Mpacas.
Summor Dress Goods.

Decided Bargains in ALL-WOOL BUNTr_c(-;
Decided Bargains in ALL-WOOL 131.:NTr'.t la ~,

Decided Bargains in Percales,Piques,White Goo
Decided Bargains in Pcrcales,Piques,WilLe Goods,

t-<--,y-DECIDED INARGAINS

liambri Etibus, Toscrtirls, Wag ilEty, TraL,-1,EilT:ii,
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We respectfully call your attention to our "New Open-
ing" at Fisher Sons' Ohl Stone Corner, Penn and Fifth
streets—room formerly occupied by B. Jacob—where we
have started a NEW sToitE, with a large new btock of

73 NE7I4 ,454"tas,

_ CD vz..,t,
ITitle t. e „

•.

11, ..-1,1) ,J . - t

Ncv AND"

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

, L b LdIC #."Clothingfor :del volts 0 I Bejiz,
r 1.7. nr47117 777-7,C 1 7,37) T"tlCTrn7‘r7lv

and a general assortment of Merchandi:,:e,wllio:L we propose
selling at very bottom priccs and make it to everybody's
interest to call. We will be clad to show yoa our Goods
and prices, and feel confident we can make it your interest
to deal with us. We propose making this the

"LEDTTISffiODE IN mOVP.'".E

Our Rules : 0110 LOW Price Ely; UnF Represnialiell a PcsillE GEarEl] L t CuL.;.
LIER72II-A•7: narq.

Huntingdon, Pa., April 2:_3, 1SSO.

FARMERS., OCVK 1 IFREII
_..._

•3 3.
Mutual A c-,G

CHAMPION 1113 Tilll WEST
D T: I. SHArtr, (Mac,. ; • ..• - . , v't

. ' ; :.

r .A2l\llll Ii,„ 117C1. fia
- •

...

.4,

Pearli Ow,- • • - • -

•.,-. • ; - . • , ;

si.2l,:pLE 1 D-,T=LIABLEt v ~,• :,:• •.

The.la s> • •' • - • •t 4 -
!I .t 1 .7 • 7. • •IT HAS ',AO Ee UAI y ~.•• :„..,

as a radi.,il rc,;,•• ia .;•! •.

.
r

.; its
•-:to ti: ,;.i :•, ; •.•

This Mill will take every grain (.1 COCKLE I • , • !

CHESS out of Seed ; ail the SOR ;,;, • • "- ' ; .•,-• •
REL out of Thoothy Seed, and t:1 . the PLAN .! , • •..-;•• r , • a :

TAIN SEED out of Clover
Th Mill has two Short w•irkin.• in •••••••••-,•,e •, i.l• • •• . ••' .• • .•••• o", •.:1 -•

directions; has MORE SCREEN SURFACE
than the old-fashion,: !,. • ••• r t
three feet wide. -•••

•• . ' ; .•. • ; • t . „;.

Stnd stamp fur prices. Agt_nts its.• H. • . •!ctr2,

Addres,-,
W. I. BROWN, Manuf...tcLrc:, ,

.NEW f). :":„` i ; ; . ; ; ;,; ;

Juno 4, ls(9-1;a. • •

.NoTicE.
[Estee of SA CE./.. (;11.71:V, ;1,-,•1.] 11; v. ; ,• ,

undersi,rned Auditor appttititeti !:t} , ,; .
•-

phnne Court ot. Ifuntingdan e-unty t,t in-:, t • ;.• • r Ht • h all .ho
tribation of the La.lancu in the h inds tie( itt,t,t.r;tll , t
!Weight, Administrator awl Trustee to s. II the : • ...•; . ; ;
real estat, of Samuel Creen, at of rt•••• al, ut t• I -5. W • '••

township, deceased, will :mend to 111, ;loth.; 4,1,e i.• .•- !I ,t;.,••;;

his appointment, on tho 15 h •4ly •,1 ..• • in thc e.• ar.
,tune, ISSO. at 1 o'clock. ;i., lilt. ;:f tat pia,: at, i ; seen in
It.lyton Selmeir, Attorneys, liuntingdon, l'a., at the •;•••n •--i • 1.. ! •.•.

which time and place all person; isre regitited io r .-•.;* ; .1

present their claims upon sail fand to the, • r • • .
tor, or be forever debarrod from coming iu ;• ! i! V' 11.
a share of the same.

J. F. SC110(-1:. I
May 23, 1830, Auditor. (...ounty Cumuli:slum:re,

~~~~~.

visosirretirg
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